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Supervisor Information
Supervisor Name
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Date Time

Oct 28, 2017 12:14:55 AM MDT

what are the last (4) digits on Pipe used for
calibration

45AC

Site Information
Name of Site

Fox theater

Site Address

9900 E Colfax Ave Aurora co 80010

Site Contact

Beau Bisson 303-739-1970

Police non emergency phone number

303-627-3100

Describe Scope of work for assignment

Visible deterrent to criminal activity as well as
pipe patrols of property escort actors to
vehicles when asked by staff members keep
transients off property

List top (5) concerns from client

Transient activity

Is there free parking at this site?

YES

Describe where Officer should park when arriving
on site

Officer should park onsite behind theater near
dock area if parking is available

Is there a lock box on site

YES

If yes please describe where is the key lock box
located?

Key lock box is located on the fencing next to
police door at the MLK library

Take a picture of lock box
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If yes please describe where is the pipe is
located?

Pipe is located in lock box near garage door
on the east side of the MLK library parking lot

If yes please describe where is the pipe is
located?

Pipe is in the lock box attached to the wall on
the east side of the MLK parking lot near the
garage doors

Take a picture of pipe

Button Locations (if Applicable)
How many buttons are on this site?

5

Please detail the exact location of button (1)?

Button 1 is located on the dock behind fox
theater attached to the railing

What time did supervisor you hit this button for
calibration?

20:55

Please detail the exact location of button (2)?

Button 2 is on the east side parking lot
attached to the railing for the theater exit
doors

Please take a picture of button (2)
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Please detail the exact location of button (3)?

Button 3 is located on the west side ramp
area attached to the railing near the
emergency exit doors

Please take a picture of button (3)

Please detail the exact location of button (4)?

Button 4 is located on the west side attached
to the railing by the center emergency exit
door

Please take a picture of button (4)

Please detail the exact location of button (5)?

Button 5 is on the pipe lock box attached to
the wall near the garage doors in the MLK
parking lot

What time did supervisor you hit this button for
calibration?

21:02

Restroom / Amenities
Are there restaurant facilities this site?

NO
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Detail where restrooms are located

Restrooms are located inside the fox theater
in the back employees entrance go through
the back door make a right go through the
2nd set of doors make another right and the
restrooms will be on the right hand side

Is there a sheltered space where officer will post?
If yes please detail location?

YES

Detail type of shelter

Inside front entrance of fox theater

Is there electricity on this post accessible to the
officer? If yes please detail location?

YES

Detail type electricity location

Outlet in lobby area only use in case of
emergency only

Is there drinkable water available at this
location??

YES

Officer Duties
Observe detect report
Is there a call-in number this officer should use
when reporting to site?

YES

If yes please detail phone #

APS office Number 303-371-7873

Does the officer perform patrols at this location??

YES

If Yes...How often should patrols be conducted?

(3) Times Per Hour

Is the officer conducting access control duties?

NO

Special instruction
Please detail any special instruction pertaining to
this site?

Make sure to keep all transients from sleeping
on the ramp areas at all times
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